St John’s School Sports Uniform

Girls and Boys

Prep – Year 12

- Blue/maroon sports shirt with emblem
- Shorts – Ink navy microfiber, embroidery on leg.
- Hat – Maroon bucket with logo.

Please note:

Sports Shoes

- Prep – Year 6 (inclusive) will wear black leather joggers as worn with the formal uniform.
- Year 7 -12 (inclusive) will wear light or plain coloured mesh sports shoes. No canvas shoes e.g. Volleys or Vans.

Senior Physical Education and Recreation classes will be able to wear a cap during class activity as supplied through the teacher only.

Netball skirts and bike pants

- Netball skirts will be required by Netball team members and are to be worn only when playing netball. These are available at the Uniform shop.
- Maroon bike pants will only be permitted while participating in athletics.